
7/111/68 

Door jerry, 

our icer of 6/27 rrobubly arrive_: ths,  dey 	left fo.r JV Orleans, 
and 	I:, tlie ir 	t' .1 	 iere. I 	there for 1f days and 3:11 
ne:r jacroh ev2r un(-7.0.:.•. I 4rote another. bo0 befox 1 13ft .00UT -:)TILT: 
I1O0TIL-7.2 	 arid ".1")'.7 	t. 7o over it and 4,-,he rmioh-postponed 207.:T 
on :at.y ct'e r thin, 1i 	the notes anc'. t-17.,:e Of ell these riew ihterviawo. 
(xenrelly, I think this esn very oue,!efs..ful trip. Bein7. to bus..,  and too broke, 
I ?I...73o 	loouncb, an exceliont beimus. 

Then!...s for the to72os and the :tats fror, the Times. 

itny -thi.:-..7on Torolry 	bo hel-::!ful. I learn fro the ttObr side 
ths.t be 1/7 -erenaring to 3:21 o. 	Ito fro m the -p..coblems f7ettin": -2 1037e0 
when I hnve o 7:ioney,. I 	iie this td feer it 71112._ not suz.t:ron. 	3711H:.:t, if 
arly con3h".7..0 	t:71'....7.s 	11 3  ir:t 	 Trait 
u1tInly t 71e.,17 	t7.m.,Te::Dri1y it 

I haven' t kept u,) 	 11'31J. 
0,..eeis1  on 	tels.-on udor rivjpW 	-..`'har. I of off 1ik. 	I hove no tje to :. 
r1712. 	 11,2t ,.er, 

On 	trip, 	rially 	 o.L..-."11.:.on 
this woy, I OF t7blic-be.1 the Pxistmce of Z3 ciinuu of four tr:-.1.1.sin;?, corms on the 
nortli shero of Lr.ko l'ontehartroin r.nc, t-ro ammo dun o. y 11 2j1Oi 1.:7 
from 7)eople who wero there, inoluOinz officials end from businse'omen 	he'd 

	

.17.4"Ltiono 	 I EL/en 1.Eve oh 	'ir1-frioo. of 
70ViEt 	terc 	boo 7;rophio 	 .7om.ant of hot 
li fe, when be went to the C9TrIp 1.75. th Mw tit iot nirrht: Also ra,,:,:ory c)'-.hor 

It hap.re.ne  the th.2 clipo "JOU ent ore fine, taportant, ou I conhot 
11/29[33 t,0r7by -71c ic has 32.1111fal 	r-?(-111.17 

7r.)xorit th 4 n,--,- in it. Is it -yoe-oih1:7; 	o ct thi 	r..CtA.Z.11 ,FIZ-1? 1 con 
rea,3 it wilt. c sifyIcc 1oec. 	:Tvz;i:..us I 1..%-„..ot usc it publicly 6;id 1 will 
wait to, 1.-Joesibly ia eourt. .Lt..sc, I 	 significant 	 got 
O1.1 y nnt-Corauniet booka from the library. 

'fh 11/23 story '71177; the benqr.31^ herd, "i---3a -1-,h C.Jae os Tceaoov 	a 
-lore1,7r. olIcy C,'eared to ':thenof.! 4  11 Tend ,1:utlo.:11:' can Co  e7.-_lc,,oly hat I 

need for Tin7er. ofn, lo it pes7..ib1r' to get -1..h7,15 lOt re.3,1able 13:1S0 7iithout spend-
inr.; s fortune": 

'Thr,yor■ has 	 to be 	hod by Bringnior, 
and bohir.ri wy beck. The cleal was. elmoet wt 7hon 	learne:i abol2t i ha accident. 
They th,.n procr:-.ise' to sign nothin without contitinI cm ani to 	they 
ac..,:no.31e5'ce:'... no n-ror in the ho-s. They -,vcoo also -to hovc,  iroluded nst5tement 

roe 5nyinr,  thrt I entirely disag-rnea. cowards, they 	ev.:n do this and 
they sent a letter while Bringuier wee tryiry to withdraw the same suit ha bad 
files against Dell endl. 	end me, although he 7ned not served we sac3 	o made 
no eff'ort to. The rofmlt e2 this v:1•17 be a burst 	ryablicity when the other 
side can use it against any or all of us. They did it to savee few bucksin 
legal costs. 	We iil1 opr.ose his motion to ffithd.raw the suit 'Wednesday, when it 
is schedultes for argument, end will Er..)ecify that he is prostituting the courts 
to blaclannil ;3nd su--.-nress. 	will insist on going ahmed to end the blackmail. 
If I can gotta lewyer I will sue.  him for &.:.-,aages. I can do things in a civil 
suit Kistcannot be done in a criminal one. 1-1e is a rotten fascist end possibly 
insane to boot. he is certainly irLational. I've written an answer to Epstein for 
BOOM, to he in the coming issue. est to all, 



June 27, 1968: 

Dear Harold, 

I am enclosing the tape of the Central Park rally and copies 

of the articles you wanted. The rally is on two 3f9  reels lalloUed 

in order so that you can tell the sequence. It is recorded on 
17 8 speed. 

I found the article about Bringuier that I told you about, but 

I must have been thinking of sorocthing else, because I find no men- 

tion of the 	in it. I am sending it to you anyway. 
I hope the Fact article was helpful to you and to Jim Garrison. 

If there is any other article or research which you need done, please 

don't hesitate to call on me. I'd be happy to do anything I can. 

There is one thing which Trent, Carol and I have been going 
crazy trying to find out about, and I wonder if you could let us 
know if you have any knowledge of it. We know that Bradley's extra- 

dition hearing was supposed to be in early June, but we can't find 
. 

mention anywhere as to whether.  it was held, or if so what the re- 
sults were. 

Thanks, and I hope I'll be seing you soon. 

Sincerely,. 

P.S. I hope you found your razor. 


